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TRADEUNIONISM

OriginofTradeunioninIndia:Tradeunion,alsocalledlabourunion,associationof

workersinaparticulartrade,industry,orcompanycreated forthepurposeofsecuring

improvementsinpay,benefits,workingconditions,orsocialandpoliticalstatusthrough

collectivebargaining.

The urge to combine and protectone's economic interestis the very rootoftrade

unionism.Thehistoryoftradeunionmovementinanycountryrevealsthatworkershadto

uniteinordertoprotecttheireconomicinterestsagainstonslaughtsoftheiremployers.

Development of modern industry,especially in the

Westerncountries,canbetracedbacktothe18thcentury.

IndustrialdevelopmentinIndiaonWesternlines,however

commencedfrom themiddleofthe19thcentury.Thefirst

organised Trade Union in India named astheMadras

LabourUnionwasformedintheyear1918.Sincethena

large numberofunions sprang up in almostallthe

industrialcentresofthecountry.Similarly,entrepreneurs

alsoformedtheirorganisationstoprotecttheirinterests.

In1926,theTradeUnionsActwaspassedbytheIndian



Government.TheActgavelegalstatustotheRegistered

TradeUnions.TheRegistrarsofTradeUnionsindifferent

stateswereempoweredtoregistertheTradeUnionsin

theirrespective states.These registered Trade Unions

(Workers & Employers)are required to submitannual

statutory return to the Registrar regarding their

membership,GeneralFunds,SourcesofIncomeandItems

ofExpenditureanddetailsoftheirassetsandliabilities,

whichinturnsubmitconsolidatedreturnoftheirstatein

theprescribedproformaetoLabourBureau.

TheLabourBureauonreceivingtheannualreturnsfrom

differentStates/Union Territories,consolidates the all

India statistics and disseminates them through its

publicationentitledtheTradeUnionsinIndiaanditsother

regularpublications.

TradeUnionsAct,1926providesfortheregistrationof

the TradeUnionswiththeRegistrarsofTradeUnionsof

theirterritory.Anysevenormoremembersofatrade

unionbysubmittingtheirnamestotheregistraroftrade

unionsandotherwisecomplyingwiththeprovisionsofthe

Act with respect to registration may apply for the

registrationoftheTradeUnionundertheTradeUnionsAct.



TheActgivesprotection to registered tradeunionsin

certaincasesagainstcivilandcriminalaction.

Thefirstclearlyregisteredtrade-unionisconsideredtobe

theMadrasLabourUnionfoundedbyB.P.Wadiain1918,

whilethefirsttradeunionfederationtobesetupwasthe

AllIndiaTradeUnionCongressin1920

The legal framework provided in the Trade Union

Act,1926,servesastheguidingframeworkforconstitution

ofunioninIndia.SomeoftheimportantfeaturesofTrade

UnionAct,1926,arenotedbelow:

I)Till2001,tradeunion could havebeen formed with 7

members.Butaspertheamendmentof20001,currently

10percentofworkersor100whicheverislesscanform

union,subjecttoaminimum of7members.

ii)Outsiderscanleadtradeunion.Asper2001amendment,

proportionofoutsideleaderscanbeonethird ofthe.

unionofficebearers (earlierthelimitwashalfofofffice

bearers).

CurrentlyfivemajornationalunionsoperateinIndia:

(i)AITUC,IndianNationalTradeUnionCongressformed

in1920affiliatedtoCommunistPartyofIndiaandWorld

FederationofTradeUnions(WFTU);



(ii)INTUCformedin1947affiliatedtotheCongressParty

andInternationalConfederationofFreeTradeUnions;

(iii)HindMazdoorSabha(HMS)formedin1942withno

politicalaffiliation;

(iv)BharatiyaMazdoorSangh(BMS)establishedin1955

incloseassociationswithRashtriyaSwayamsevakSangh

andBharatiyaJanataParty:and

(v)CentreforIndianTradeUnionsCITUformedin1970,

affiliated to the MarxistPartyofIndia.Atstate level,

different political parties ( e.g., Dravida Munnetra

Kazhagam (DMK),All India Anna Dravida Munnetra

Kazhagam (AIADMK),in Tamilnadu,Telegu Desam in

AndhraPradesh,TrinamulCongressin WestBengal,and

ShivSena in Maharashtra have theirown trade union

wings.

RegistrationofunionwithRegistrarofTradeUniondoes

notassurerecognitionofunion.Whenthereismorethan

oneunion,managementmaychoosetorecogniseoneor

moreunions.ExceptinsomestateslikeMadhyaPradesh

andMaharashtra,thereisnolaw atthenationallevelfor

recognition of trade unions.As per Indian law,it is

mandatoryonthepartofmanagementtohaveunions,

recognise union(except for certain states like

Andhrapradesh,Bihar,Gujarat,Karnataka,Maharashtra,



MadhyaPradesh,WestBengal,andOrissa)orengagewith

union in collective bargaining.However,since the

ConstitutionifIndiaassuresfreedom ofassociationtothe

citizen ofIndia,hence managementcannotfollow anti

union policies.Many knowledge intensive organizations

(e.g.,softwarecompanies)donothaveunions.

Definitions:

DealingwiththedefinitionofaTradeUnionisacomplex

task because itis a complex institution having many

facets- social, economic, psychological and

political.Therefore,it has been defined differently by

variousauthors.Someofthesearepresentedasbelow:

1)TradeUnion[Section.2(h)]:TradeUnionmeansany

combination,whethertemporaryorpermanent,formed

primarily forthe purpose ofregulating the relations

betweenworkmenandemployersorbetweenworkmen

and workmen orbetween employers and employers

forimposingrestrictiveconditionsontheconductofany

tradeorbusinessandincludesanyfederationoftwoor

moreTradeUnions.

2)Trade union is a “continuous association ofwage

earnersforthepurposeofmaintainingandimprovingthe

conditionsoftheirworkinglives.”---Web



3)“Atradeunionmeansanassociationofworkersinone

ormoreoccupation—anassociationcarriedonmainly,for

thepurposeofprotectingandadvancingthemembers’

economic interests in connection with their daily

work’.—G.D.H.Gole

4)AccordingtoDaleYoder,"Atradeunionisacontinuous

long term association of employees formed and

maintained forthe specific purpose ofadvancing and

protecting the interests ofmembers in theirworking

relationship."

ObjectivesofTradeUnion:-

Followingaretheobjectivesoftradeunions:

1.EnsureSecurityofWorkers:

Thisinvolvescontinuedemploymentofworkers,prevent

retrenchment,layofforlock-outs.Restrictapplicationof

“fire”ordismissalordischargeandVRS.

2.ObtainBetterEconomicReturns:

Thisinvolveswageshikeatperiodicintervals,bonusat

higher rate,other admissible allowances,subsidized

canteenandtransportfacilities.

3.SecurePowerToInfluenceManagement:

This involves workers’participation in management,



decisionmaking,roleofunioninpolicydecisionsaffecting

workers,andstaffmembers.

4.SecurePowerToInfluenceGovernment:

Thisinvolvesinfluenceongovernmentto passlabour.

which improves working conditions,safety,welfare,

security and retirementbenefits ofworkers and their

dependents,seekredressalofgrievancesasandwhen

needed.

FunctionsofaTradeUnion:

TheimportantbasicfunctionsofunionslistedbyNational

Commissiononlabourare:

(i)Tosecurefairwagestoworkers.

(ii)Tosafeguardsecurityoftenureandimproveconditions

ofservice.

(iii)Toenlargeopportunitiesforpromotionandtraining.

(iv)Toimproveworkingandlivingconditions.

(v)To provide foreducational,culturaland recreational

facilities.

(vi)Toco-operateinandfacilitatetechnologicaladvanceby

broadeningtheunderstandingofworkersonitsunderlying



issues.

(vii)Topromoteidentityofinterestsofworkerswiththeir

industry.

(viii)Toofferresponsiveco-operationinimprovinglevels

of production and productivity, discipline and high

standardsofqualityand

(ix)Topromoteindividualandcollectivewelfare.

RoleofTradeUnions:

Unionscarryoutanumberoffunctions.Theynegotiate

onbehalfoftheirmembersonpayscales,workinghours

andworkingconditions.Theseareascanincludebasic

pay,overtimepayments,holidays,healthsafety,promotion

prospects,maternityandpaternityrightsandjobsecurity.

Depending on the circumstances,unions may try to

protectorimprove workers’rights.Theyalso provide

informationonarangeofissuesfortheirmembers,for

instance on pensions.They help with education and

trainingschemesandmayalsoparticipateinmeasures

designedtoincreasedemandfortheproductproduced

andhenceforlabour.

Somealsoprovidearangeofbenefitstotheirmembers

includingstrikepay,sicknesspayandunemploymentpay.

In addition many get involved in pressurizing their



governmentstoadoptalegislation,whichwillbenefittheir

membersorworkersingeneral,suchasfixinganational

minimum wage.

RoleofTradeUnioninCollectiveBargaining:

An individualworkermaynothave the skill,time or

willingnesstonegotiatewithherorhisemployer.Aworker

isalsolikelytohavelimitedbargainingpower.Ifsheorhe

pressesforawageriseoranimprovementinworking

conditions,theemployermaybeabletodismissheror

him and take on someone as a replacement.Unions

enableworkerstopresstheirclaimsthroughcollective

bargaining.Thisprocessinvolvesnegotiationsbetween

union officials,representing a group ofworkers,and

representativesofemployers.

TheyarethebasisofWageClaims:

Thereareanumberofarguments,aunioncanputforward

whileaskingforawagerise.Oneisthattheworkers

deservetobepaidmorebecausetheyhavebeenworking

harderandhaveincreasedproductivity.Anotherargument

isthatanindustrywhoseprofitshaverisencanaffordto

payhigherwagestoitsworkers.



ProblemsofTradeUnions:

Though thetradeunion movementin India,hasalong

historybutstillithas notachieved much success in

India.Itisstillinthestateofdevelopment.Thiughithas

undoubtedlyimprovedtheconditionsofworkersandmore

so after independence but its base has not been

sound.Infact,thereisaviciouscircleoftradeunionism in

thecountrytoday.Thescopeforthedevelopmentofthe

unionmovementisimmensebutisseverelyhandicapped

by and beset with and suffers from a number of

weaknesses.Theseweaknessesorproblemswhichhave

since become peculiar features of Trade unions in

India,areasfollows.

1)Smallsizeandlowmembership

2)Outsideleadership

3)MultiplicityofTradeUnions

4)Weakfinancialposition

5)UnevenGrowthofTradeUnions

6)LimitedArea

7)PoliticalUnionism

8)Lackofpublicsupport



1)SmallsizeandLowmembership:

MostofthetradeunionsinIndiaareofsmallsizehaving

anaveragemembershipofabout500workers.Themain

characteristics of the problem are that the total

membershipoftheunionshasbeengraduallyincreasing;

the average membership has been decreasing.The

averagemembershipisverylow inIndiaascomparedto

other countries.About 44 per cent unions have a

membershipoflessthan100.

Manyworkersdonotenrollthemselvesasmembersof

anytradeunion.Membershipismostlyconfinedtourban

areasandtherealsoitdoesnotcoveralltheworkersof

the organization. Even in the organized sector,

membershipisnotsatisfactorytothedesirableextent.

Tradeunionism,itisrightlysaid,hasonlytouchedafringe

oftheworkingclassinIndia.

2)OutsideLeadership:

Thenatureofleadershipsignificantlyinfluencestheunion

-managementrelationsastheleadershipisthelynch-pin

ofthemanagementoftradeunions.Theleadershipof

mostofthe trade unions in India has been outside

leadershipmainlydrawnfrom politicalparties.



3)MultiplicityofTradeUnions:

Outside leaders have looked upon as theirbases of

power,and in theirstruggle formore power,they have

causedstructuralfragmentationoftheIndianTradeUnion

movement.Ithasbeengenerallyseenthattherearemany

TradeUnionsinthesameIndustry,andtherearesome

timesasmanyas20unionsinthesameplant.

Multiplicityoftradeunionscreateproblemsforboththe

employerandthetradeunions.Thereforerecognitionofa

tradeunionasnegotiatingagentisabusinessnecessity.

Sooneracentrallegislationispassedandindustryand

businesshouses startdealing with recognised unions,

betteritwillbe.Suchadeviceisbeneficialforboththe

employerand thetradeunions.Itprovidesstrength,it

provides opportunity for understanding and mutual

appreciationandthus,providesopportunityforamatured

employerunionrelationship.

4)WeakFinancialPosition:Soundfinancialpositionisan

essentialingredientfortheeffectivefunctioningoftrade

unions,becauseintheprocessofrenderingservicesor

fulfillingtheirgoals,tradeunionshavetoperform avariety

offunctions and organise programmes which require

enormousfinancialcommitments.Hence,itisimperative

onthepartofatradeuniontostrengthenitsfinancial



position.

Butitisfeltthattheincomeandexpenditureoftrade

unionsinIndiaovertheyearsissuch,withfewexceptions,

thatthefinancialpositionoftheunionisgenerallyweak,

affectingtheirfunctioning.Itisopinedthat,“tradeunions

couldbemoreeffective,iftheypaidmoreattentionto

strengthening theirorganisations and achieving higher

attentionoffinancialsolvency.”

The primary source of income to the unions is

membershipsubscription.Theirothersourcesofunion

financesaredonations,saleofperiodicals,etc.Theitems

ofexpenditure include:allowances to office bearers,

salariestooffice,annualconvention/meetingexpenses,

rents,stationery,printing,postage,telegrams,etc.

MostofthetradeunionsinIndiasufferfrom inadequate

funds.Thisunsoundfinancialpositionismostlydueto

low membershipandlow rateofmembershipfee.Trade

UnionAct,1926,prescribedthemembershipfeeat25

paise per member per month. But the National

CommissiononLabourrecommendedtheincreaseofrate

ofmembershipsubscriptionfrom 25paisetoRe.1inthe

year1990.Butthe Governmentdid notacceptthis

recommendation.

5)UnevengrowthofTradeUnions:



AstheNationalCommissiononLabourobserves,“an

importantfactorlimiting the effective functioning of

unionsinourcountryhasbeentheirfinancialweakness..

Inmostunions,poorfinancesaretheresultofinadequate

membershipstrength.Thisinturn,canbetracedtothe

smallsizeofunits.Inamajorityofunions,therateof

contributionsrequiredofmembersisalsosmall.Witha

relativelylowrteofunionisation,totalfundscollectedare

small.The generalpicture offinances ofunions is

disappointing.”

Thegrowthoftradeunionism inIndiaisquiteunevenand

isconcentratedonlyinfewindustriessuchascoalmines,

plantations,food industries,textiles,chemicals,utility

services,transportandcommunicationsandcommerce

etc.Thedegreeofunionisationvariesfrom industryto

industryrangingfrom 28percentinplantationto75per

centintobaccomanufacturingindustry.

6)LimitedArea:

Itmayalso be noticed thattrade union activities are

mostly concentrated in organised sector only and

especiallyintextileindustry.Textileindustryinthecountry

hasnotonlybeentheprimemoverofalltradeunion

activitiesbutithasalsobeenthesupremecentreofall

labouractivitiesandlabourtrouble.Itistheindustrythat



producedanumberoflabourleaderswhohaveguidedthe

destiniesoftheIndianlabourmovement.Afew ofthem

areShriN.M.Lokhande,B.P.Wadia,HariharNathShashtri,

N.M.Joshi,R.S.RuikarintheearlierperiodandlaterShri

KhandubhaiDesai,S.A.Dange,G.D.Arpbedkar,S.R.

VasawadeandV.V.Dravidallstartedtheircareerasthe

organisersoftextilelabour.

7)PoliticalUnionism :

One ofthe biggestproblems which the trade union

movementinIndiafacesistheinfluenceofthepolitical

parties.MultiplicityofthetradeunionsinIndiaistraceable

tothedominationandcontroloftradeunionmovementby

rivalpoliticalparties,whichledtotheinterunionrivalry.

Thischaracterpromotedthetradeunionstobecometools

ofpoliticalpartiestoservetheirpoliticalaims.

From theverybeginning,thetradeunionmovementhasits

allegiancewithpoliticalparties.Themainreasonsofthe

politicizationoftradeunionmovementlieintheirbeing

illiterate,ignorantandbackwardworkerswerenotina

positiontotakeuponthemselvesthetaskoforganisation.

There was a wide socialgulfbetween them and the

employersandmanagersandotherofficers.

Theywereafraidoftheemployers,managers,policeand

the government.In this situation,they needed some



outsideassistancetogetovertheirinitialfeelingsoffear

andnervousnessandtolearntherudimentsofagitation

and organisation. Some eminent public men social

workers and politicalleaders came forward to their

assistance.

8)LackofPublicSupport:

Theindustrialworkers,mostlyilliteratearenotloyaltoany

particulartradeunion,ifthereismorethanoneunionin

theindustry.Theyinclinetoshifttheirloyaltytoanyunion

inpowertoensuretheirsecurityandintheexpectationof

bettermentoftheirlot.Thisphenomenonwasalsofound

in severalstudies conducted on workerbehaviourin

situationsofintensetradeunionrivalry.Somestudiesalso

showedthatworkersaremembersofmorethanonetrade

unionatthesametime.

Inthesixties,theMinistryofLabourwhileverifyingthe

membershipoftherivalunionsintheCalcuttaportcame

acrossthefactthatthetotalofthemembershipofthe

rivalunionsinCalcuttaPort,cameacrossthefactthatthe

totalofthemembershipclaimedbytherivalunionsadded

upto more than the total employment. The same

phenomenonwasnoticedinDurgapurSteelPlantin1969-

70andinMadrasPortin1973-74,whilecarryingoutthe

studiesbytheIndianInstituteofManagement,Calcutta.



ThedualmembershipisarealityinIndiansituation.Onlya

small percentage of workers are really politically

motivated. But many are shrewd enough to take

advantage of trade union rivalry by changing their

affiliationrapidly.ThewinofonepartyintheGeneral

electiontendstoshiftworkers’loyaltytoaunionaffiliated

totherulingparty.

Reasonsforemergenceofoutsideleadership:

OutsideleadershiphasbeenplayingapivotalroleinIndian

TradeUnionMovementduetotheinabilityofinsidersto

leadtheirmovement.Inview oflow educationstandards

andpoorcommandoverEnglishlanguagewhichisstill

the principal language of labour legislation and

negotiations, low level of knowledge about labour

legislation, unsound financial position, fear of

victimisation by the employerand lack ofleadership

qualities-outsideleadershavecometo stay.Themain

reason forthis trend is thatthe Trade Unions Act,

1926,[India] itself provided the scope for outside

leadership.
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